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Hearing Of EastTexasIrregularitiesCalled
Indictment

NttwS BEHIND TIIE NEWS!
I Tlio Nntlonal

!

Written byTo croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressed are, tliine of
the writers nnd khotild not ho
Interpreted an reflecting tho
cdltbrlal policy of this newspa-
per,

WASHINGTON
By r'nul Motion'

Outlook
e

Tho had November and Decem-
ber trade figuies'you are reading
these days are not so bait' when
you look underneath. Industrial
production for these two months
will show only slight recessions
when the figutos come out. They
will probably be. dojpra from 66 in
October to 65 in November and 63
or 61 in December.

. Decline In freight car loadings
wilt be shown to be almost exactly
seasonal. Thedecline in commo-
dity prices will be'sllghtjy more
than seasonal.'

All the government, experts con-
fidentially swear you can look for
better figures in JnnuarjTThey
are noting pickups invfhe textile
and shoe industileSt Automobile
production jumped
a few days bef&ie Christmas

All Washington indications seem
to point to better prices and moro
business activity next month.

j
The confidential official estimate

Is that Christmas buying was off
about 24 .per cent comparedc,withJ
Inst year. That is not as bad as it
sounds because18 per cent is attri-
butable to decrease in prices. Actu-
ally therfirop is figuicd by these
men at about 6 per cent in vola
ume.

i

You can not get scnslhle business
experts to make any long0 range

4I - I 1 I

veil. They insist on restilctlng
their prcdlcltions to a month (at a
time. Backstage tHero aie pessim-
ists who .can' see nothing bright
ahead. Also uptlmlsts ho think wo
me due far a good bieak and will
eet it. C

ft

. Government offlcla.13 are glad to
see tho publicity Technocracy is-

ge.ting. They hopo it will be as
popular a" subject as appendicitis,
once was, That will centerrpub
lic attention" on machine-mad-e un--

A practical solution
may .then be devised

Tho solution offered by flic Tech'
noeints is widely pooh-poohe- The
idol of paying labor in ergs on? a
bisla of manpower eneicv exnend--
ed in machine moduc.ion leaves
the piactlcal man cold. That would
dostioy all values except consump-
tion and production. Communism
in cor.ipsreu 10 mm.

. "

What officials nie" nfinld of is
Hint, the public w IU not understand
Jhnt phase of tho matter. Advo-
cates .of the plyi trie atfpaiently
pmposely vitgue In offering
tnlla as to their Intensions,

Some writer on the subject me
tiIne to nnnularize It with mis

pleading slogans. Tmo are: "Bv - .

cijone will ninke $20,000" a yrar
tinder Technociacy" of "It means
a 1929" income nnd the I 2 day
week," That Is hooey. What thoy
do not"jay Is that-I- t could-mea-n

tlfi destruction of wealth, debts,
stocks, bonds' and practically, all
inlvatcly owned property, Tho
cteatlon of a super-stat- e that can
not be or Is not being adequately
explained Is implied.

Something may be. finifX op this
angle shortly on the floor of tho

(CONT1NUUU ON I'ACJB S

There Is Only

Move Day Of

REGULAR rKIOES,
WILL PREVAIL AFTER

o
31st

Names -

Man In Connection
With Mrs. Judd Case

Whirligig

enthusiastically

Technocracy

''employment.

THE BARGAIN

RAiTE

DECEMBER

mioenix, Arir., r-- or. J. i&a- -
loron, l'liocnlx lumberman and
sportsmanwas indicted by a grand
Jury hero Friday In connection with
tho Wlnnlo Ruth Judd murder
case.

Shortly nftcnvnrd ho accepted a
bench warrant chargingho.wog an
nccessory to tho sloping of Agnes
Anno Ixrol.nnd Ilcdvlg Samuclson.

Ho. was released on $3,000 bond
pending preliminary, hearing Tues-
day. ,

BIrs. Judd, whoso,dooU- - ncnco
rfccentlyr, was Upheld by tho state
supremo court, was colled before
tho grand jury from,her'deathcell
several days ago. She' ropeulodly
had threatenedto "tell all' tn con-

nection with the famous trunk
slajlng of her two former friends.

Fort Worth
Meat Plaiit
Is Destroyed

$5O,"O0CT DamageDone By
Blaze'Originating In

Smoking Room

FORT WORTH City packing
company plant here was destroyed
by fire .today, estimated,loss was
placed at $50,000. The blazegorl-ginate- d

In a smoking room. An em-
ploye had opened a door to remove
meat. The flames lapped out,
catching fire to the walls and ad-
joining rooms.

Noted Artists To Be
PresentedAt Simmons

ABILENE Making their first
appearancejn West Texas, two
world renowned artists will head
line the Slmmmis University Artist
Course attractions here durlngttie
winter season. Sergei Rnchmnnin
off, 'pianist, will nppear on the eve--

.,C ' - -- -- w..,
violinist, will appear on the night
of February 7. Both appearances
wll be at the Simmons auditorium,

In keeping with Its policy of
bringing the worlds greatest art'
ifts to West Texas, tho artist course
managementat Simmons believesit
Is bringing this winter the two
greatest Individual Instrumental
artists df the present era. Raclv
maninoff's famehasgrown steadily
since his famous "Prelude n C
SUirprJIInor" proved so popular
among muslo lovers two decades
ago, until he lias now completely
won a high place in the hearts of
musical America.

Krolsier,, Without a doubt the
world's greatest nnd most beloved
violinist, is likewise nt the'peak of
hls.fame. This great Vlenesso art
1st is likewise a composer of re
nown, his .compositions finding, a
place in almost every violin pro- -

iKrnm
'Wo are dctci mined to continue

to bring tho world's best to West
Tcxans," said the artist course
management. ''Thcso two nitlsts
have never been in this section 6f
tho state befoic, and in
the. music-lovin- g public of West

Trredlrtionsbout-nh(ruturirr'roonfrf-tirri1fari,-- R

enough to believe that the
conceUs will bo heavily attended.'-

- TlO Wind' .Description
Of Sicpp.ttcatcr Shattered

By Year's Precipitation
SWEETWATER In 1924 Dorothy

Scarborough, Texas writer, seeking
a location for lief story 'Tho Wind,"
settled on. Sweetwateras being tho
Best spot to portray as a rainless,
windswept area, pot withstanding
tho fact! that Sweetwaterhad,' up
until that time, an nveroge rain fall
of 24 Inches.

There was much ado and criti
cism of Miss Scarborough's selec-
tion, but tho story must have, hntt
an.effect, for-th-e 3.12 inch rain-
falling ft this week has brought
Sweetwater's, rafn fallafor tho year
1932 .to the .amazing total of 63.78
Inches, or a? Sweetwater, citizens
aro rcferlng to it, "6 feot, 3.73 Inch-
es." n 0

The rain fall has'been fairly well
divided with tho exception of one
id incn rain in June, ixono or we
rains have been damagingor ac
companled by wind or hall, with
no crop or material unmago. '

Rev. HeathTo Preach
For F,irt Baptist

Rev, Heath of. Clafden City will
fill tho pulpit of tip First Baptist
church here Sunday morning and
Sunday.evening for tho pastor,RSv,
R. E. Day, who Is confined to a
looal hospital for tioatment.

Regular soivices bf tho church
wll be hel'd nnd members, as well
as the general public, are Invited'.

i.

Mias.Mary Geneva Crowe of El
Paso ha returned 'home after a
hoi day visit with her cousin. Miss

r'iono crowo of Big'Sprlng.

Yearilqyew
PresentetXt
Kiwanis Meet

Gentry Retires, Bloinshicld
Takes Reins As

President
George Gentry, retiring president

of the Klwanls club of Big Spring,
reviewed .the years record and
activities of tho organization at
Thursday's weekly session at tho
Crawfoid hotel. Carl S. Blomshleld,
will assume duties of tho presi
dency next week, ' "

Miss Josephlno Wlnslow and her
sister, Margaret Curlec, who were
the original 'sweethearts of tho
club When It was organized in J929,
provided, entertainmentfor the day.
Miss Wlnslow1 played two violin se-
lection's -- with accompaniments by
hcr sister, who Is tho official ac-
companistfoi the club. 4

Next week's program will .be In
charge of Dr. J. R. DIHard, Calvin
Bqyklnand Loy Acuff, the presi
dent-ele- announced.

Membership of tho club now Is
36, competed with 47 January 1.
1932, seventeen new members were
bi ought injuring the year, a total
oi 8 retired.

'Attendance records by months
wore: January93M per cent; Febru-
ary 8G; March 93.1; April 89; May
85 8; June 70.6; July 80.9; August
69.4 September 77? October 81.7r
November 74 5, Best record of at
tendance at one meeting was made
the second Thursday In March
when 54 out of 55 members then on
the roll were present. Dufing an'
international attendance "Contest
covering a periodjof ten weeks be-
ginning In March the club register-
ed 91.7 per cent attendanceof mem-
bers. PresidentGentry recommend
ed that attendancecontests be de-
vised at frequent intcrvalsf

a

LandrethTest
Reaches2800

No. 1 Holt Passcs-O-ui Oi
Salt At 2,700-2,80-0

,. . EeeL
Drilling was resumed earlyjn the

week in Lamlreth ProductionCo.'s
No. 1 Holt, nortjiern Ector wildcat
and the bit had reached 2,800 feet
in anhydrite after passing out offsucqessor, Houston, $69,707.
tho salt between 2.700 nnd 2,800 feet.
Samplc3 had been examined hero
yesterday and flie salt ba&o was
not determined.

Salt was topped around1,620 feet,
accoidlng to most reports, while
some picked it as high as 1,463 feet
"Snd itii base at above 2,800 feet.

No. 1 Ifolt is about two aand a
half miles noithwest of tho Stano--
lind Cowdcn wells and Is 660 feot
from the south line and 2,310 feet
frqni Uie ca,st-- linoof section 15,

block 43, township 1 noilh, T & P
Ry. survey.

Humble A.nd Getty
Wells In HobbsPool
GaugeHeavyOutput
Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s No.

Bowers, Lea cotlnty southeast--
em isew --Mexico, gauged b.iuo Bar
rels for 21 hours flowing open
Miiough tubing and casing in an of
ficial proration test, according to
word here. It is In the southwest
quarter oftho northwestquarter of
section Company gauge
was 8.000 bnirels. 'The gas was
gauged at 7,030,000cubic-fee- t on the
pi oration test.

Getty Oil Co.'s No. 5 McKlpley, in.
the noitheast coiner of section 30--
18s-38- c, gauged initial production
of 10,363 bands open on tho offi-
cial proration test. Gas gauge was
not reported.

i t -

World Production Of
Cotton Smallestfor

, Period Of Five" Years

WASHINGTON (.T) World cot-
ton production for 1933 season was
estimatedFriday0 by tho depart
ment of, agriculture 'at 24,000,000
bales, the srnallest production In
ftvo year?. This Is 200,000 below
December 8th estimate, and 3,500,-00-0

under la year'scrop.
5

Bov Burned, Four Injured
In Kfrbyvillo Hotel Fire

' BKAl'MONT IT) John e.

16,0iva3 burned to death,four
persons were Injured ihcn they
jumpod fi'opi a second floor when
file Filday destiflycd $ho Cbamtirrs
hotel at Khbville. A residence

' O .4

.v. w. iv. to mi;kt
- The' y W. A. meeting of the
First Baptist church will be held
Monday evening at tho clnttch be-

ginning at o'clock, Ll.llian
Rhotan will bo In charge,

' i. i
Mrs, Sim, Grayson and daughter

of San Angela iccently visited
Mrs. Jack Franklin.

O

Tax Refunds
AwardedMany

TexasPeople
Fort Worth Woman Given

,One Of Largest Income
Tax Refunds

WASHINGTON-rScor-es of Tcx--
ans InBt year" shareda common
plensuro-th-oy got some money
back from tho federal government.

This money was In tho form of
refunds for taxes erroneously col
lected, paid back Ih the last fiscal
year and reportedto congrcssVWcd-ncsda-y

by tho treasury. .
As usual, many well known In

dividuals and firms profited by
the federal gbverrlmerrts' second
thoughtpntaxes. And ono tff tho
blggcafFefUndibwefit to a woman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Scott of Fort Worth,
who got $28,'695.

OH Corporation
The Freeport & Mexican Oil

corporation of 'Houston, now the
Mexican Sinclair "Petroleum .cori
oration, led tho companies with a
return of ?69,707. Close behind were
William Cameron & Company, In
corporated, of Waco, with S69.246
and the city treastfror-io- t Galveston,
$65,987. "

Among-tho'bette- r known. Indivi
duals were J. S. Culllnan of Hous-
ton, $14,623; W. lu. Clayton of.HoUs-to- n,

$5,613; W. H. Stark of Orange,
$5,898, and Mrs..Stark, 17,560; Wv
v. anu ttiia Cllne, Wichita
FaIIsh$24,463..

The Moody family of Galveston
again-wa- s represented,A. SMoody
drawing $522, Mrs. Llbble S., $4,--
814, Shearn, $7,316 and W. L,
Moodv. Jr..o4.R14.

Other refunds on-- the state for
more than $3,000:

A. H. Belo & Co , Dallas, $4,876:
William Cameron & Co, Inc., Wa--

Works, Waco, $18,195; the City Na
tional bank,, City-Centr- al Bank &
Trust Co., successor, San .Antonio,
$3,173. ,

City treasurerJ3alveston,$65,987;
Benjamin Clayton, 904 Lovett boule
vard, Houston, $8,631;tMrs. Julia S.
Clayton, care R. C. Fulbrlght. Un
Ion National Bank Bldg., Houston,
$7,996; Mrs. SusanV. Clayton, same
aadrcca;.7,eS3r'Vl:ClayUn, laracJ
address, $5,643

J S. Culllnan, PetroleumBldg,
Houston,. $14,623; Duval Texas Sul- -
phur Co,, Houston, $3,394; J. G.
Fernandez, care State National
bank, Brownsville, $9,781; Freeport
& Mexican Fuel Oil Corp , Mexican
Sinclair Petroleum corporation,

Estate of A. S. Gage, ,Warren
Henderson, Qus J. Groos, E. C. Tar
rant, Guy S. McFarland and J. J.
Roberts, executors, 106 E. Crockett
St., San-- Antonid, $3,087; Goods
Market Stores Co., Houston, $3,224.

George Hamman;Union National
bank, Houston, $3,967; .Mrs. Cath-
erine Henkc, 119 Main St., Houston,
$4,595; J, K. HughesOil Co., Mexia,
$3,821; Landa Industries, Inc.. M.
Coppard, trustee In bankruptcy,
AJamo National Bank Bldg, San
.ntonio, $4,514.

Mi's. F. T, Manley, care Texas Co .

Now York, N. Y., $3,125; McAllen
Development Co, McAllen, $4,763
Mrs. Rdsino Blount McFaddln, 800
Fifth St., Beaumont, $6,596; Jerry
A. Mitchell, careWilliam E. Barton,
Investment Bldg., Washington, D.
U., $6,066.--

Mrs. Llbblo S. Moody, 2618 Ave
nue J., Galveston, $4,814; Shearn
Moody, Galveston, $7.316fW. I
Moody, Jr., Galveston, $4,814; Mrs.
Ruey M. Pearson? 3804 Mt. JVerr.on
Ave , 5i,iua

San Antonio Building Materials
Co, Theodoro M. Plummer, re-
ceiver, San Jacinto Bldg., San An
tonio, $13,191; W. H. Stark, Orange,
o,su3; ftirs-.'4w-

, . stnrK, orange,
7,ouu; j. h. y. Steele, caro J. A.

Phillips, . Second .National Bank
Bldg, Houston, $8,157,, .

Mrs. MoIUq B. Steele,-- 'same ad'
dress, $8,196; C, E. Ward, 1900,Mc-
Faddln Afe., Beaumont, $3,510:
Mrs. Mamie McFaddln Ward, same
address, $3:516. a

Edwy Rolfo BFown, box 1667, Dal-
las, $6,622; Mrs, Florrlo Bess
Brown, same address, $6,057; cstato
of S. B. Burnett, W. E. Connell,
executor, 716 W. T. Waggoner Bldg.,
Fort Worth, $21,551,

W. D, and Ella Pipes Cllne, 3100
Hamilton Bldv., Wichita Falls. $24,-16- 3;

estate of Maudo L, Ferguson,
Jasper B. and Hert N, Ferguson,
beneficiaries. Wichita Falls, $3,374
eo,ch; estateof Mrs, W, P, (Maude
B.) Ferguson, Herbert N., JasperB.
Ferguson, heirs, $3,641 each and W.
P, Ferguson, .heir, $7,282, Wichita
Fnllt,

International & Great Northern
Railway Co, International . Great
Noithern Railroad, successor, Pa-
lestine, $56,738: E. E. Klrkpotrlck.

LBrownwood, $3,413; Mrs. E. E.
Klrkpatrlck, Brownwood, $3,413.

John F. Lane, Rankin, $3,012;
Magnolia PetroleumCo., Dallas, Q

estateof Louls-- A- PlresFlrat
National bank In Dallas, admlnls,
trator. $10,840: L. M. Price, care

jWulter M. Ilbourrie, Waslilnutpn, D,
u. sil,lii Mrs u H, t'rice, Same
addrow, $11,955.

Reynold Catlle Co , Fort Worth,
$4,501, Rocser & Pendleton, Inc.
Fort Worth, $50,700; 'Schoppc-Kl- e.

ber Baking Co., Dallas. $12,520. MisJ
Elizabeth Scott, 1509 Pennsylvania
Ave', Fort Worth, $28,095; Smith
Brothers, Inc Dallas, $27,472.

Mrs, Delia H Jtaley, Wichita

HERE It IS
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It's hlsflrst New Year and Is
nlgHt, there wlllbe doings. But Just In case something goes wrong,a couple of toots In the mean-
time won't any harm. (Associated Press :

Philippine Bill Faces
,

Veto
t c

HeadlessBody Of Man Discovered

,
In Los AngelesIncineratorBears
Indir iions Skilled SurgeonSlayer

LOS 'aNGELEo, ) Workmonj
Friday found a man's torso, minus
head andone arm, In package at an
Incinerator plant at the city dump.
No Identifying marks wero found.
The dump Jempl6yes said thoy had

- .f - ."

SidndlerAt
LubbockGets

$60On Checks
Another'sNameSigned To

Checks DrawnOn Big
' . Spring Bank

LUBBOCK A dapper young
man who represented himself as a
Texas Technological college upper-classma-n,

and was accompanied by
genuine collegians who unwittingly
aided him, swindled four Lubbock
shops out of more than $60 In cash
and merchandise Tuesday morning',
police No traco of the
youth had been found Thursday.

Police Chief Wiley L. Metcalfe
and Sheriff Wade Hardy express-
ed an opinion that the swindler,
described as well dressed and
groomed, left Lubbock soon nfter
giving of worthless checks
on the State National bank at Big
Spring, Tho checks were signed
"John B. Stone, sr.," for "John B.
Stone, Jr.," and purportedly wero
for "school, expense," as noted in
corner.

Tech Drug Loses
At the Teoh Drug 1101 Col-

lege avenue, tho self-style-d student
obtained $3 In merchandise, gava a
$10 check, received $3 in change,
and was to rocelve $4 later. Police
attemptedto trap him after tele-
phoned the drug store was send-
ing a taxicpb for the balance
That and a subsequentattempt, In
which a young man having the

fnumo i - on tlio checks was ar
rested, .failed. Persons who accept-
ed the checks saidth. suspect was
not-th- o swindler.

Seven dollars In cash was pro-

duced at tlio 'J. B. Waf f lo shop, 1109
College, uvenue, where trie young
man bought a meal tcket and
Issued a $10 check, ,

Hujs Woraiinj Coat
A check or checks totaling more

than $50 exchanged hands Irt Rosi
Edwards slothing 1111 Broad-
way,"where the "collegian" bought
a woman's coat and possibly other
articles fjie pjirchasejed Investi
gators to believe a woman was, lnJ
uuodock wiin mm. a aowntown
waffle shop was the other place
kindled. r.

Police Chief Metcalfe said the
swindler, who was about 26 years
old and whose face boro smallpox
pits, talked with studentsof having
attended another college several
years, and spoke of obtaining a
loom for lUii uhlle in. school heie.

SUIl' 170,000 TUItKKJ'S
BROWNWOOD-- Shipment pf ap

proximately i7U,ooo turkeys, from
this city during l?3i establLhcd a
now record for total shipments'ami
grossed j.'ou.wo to graweitf, poultry
agsoclatlotwyrfriccrs said today
Prices weti'bejjer hem than In
other sectio is of the Aeal-r- jt

said.

.'
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ht whooplna It ud! If he can keen awake until the clock announcesmid.
80ME

do Photq)'

revealed,

store,

he
ho

driver

$3

store,

country,

no knowledge of lUvdelivery there.
Police and deputy sheriffs express
ed the.opinion that the dead man
was the victim of a skilled surgeon,
possibly crazed. Three Incisions
had been madewith expert care.
sictcnes were round in tna BKin.
trtrsr r-- nrrvr vtfWrlrttpmiJf-

IntedoxMen
SelectWest

TexasLeaders
Former W...T. C. C. Presi

dentIn Criticism Of .
Ney Movement

LUBBOCK West Texas Joined
in the organization of the Interior
Protcotlve and Development as
soclation in a regional meeting
here Thursday when more than
100. representativesof businesses
and chambers of commerco from
28 towns throughoutthe nreapledg-
ed themselves to tha cause Qf the
organization, that "of opposing the
special port Interests and safe
guarding and developing tho com
merclal life of the Interior of Tex.
as."

The meetfHg, third and final tine
to bo held in the state, completed
temporary organization or a board
of directors of 21 members of the
association and paved tho way for
a meeting of tho directorate in
Dallas, January 6, to perfect per
manent organizatjpn and elect of
fleers,

, Directors Named.
Seven West Texan wero named

as directors of the body, fourteen
other men having been selectedat
the two previous conferences held
at Waco nhd Greenville. West Tex'
as will be representedby W. M
Massle, nt Fort "Worth
National Bank, Fort Worth; C. M
Fran,cls. cotton pll manager,Stam
ford; R. H. Nichols, publisher of
Vernon Record, .Vornon; Chas.
Motz. insurance. Abilene: B. Rea
gan, 'presldsnt West Texas Na
tional Bank, Big Spring; Geo, A
Simmons, managerLubbock cotton
oil mill, Lubbock, and R, R. Witt,
wholesale hardware,San Antonio.

The regional conference went qn
record favoring tho discourage
ment of tho development of ad
dltlonSl ports and waterways and
the appropriation, of or lending of
funds by eitherstateor federal gov
ernments for the purpose of (level
oping any new ports or creating
any new Inland' waterways for pur-
posesof commercialnavigation, "it
being our belief that the develop
mentof additional ports and water
ways-wil- l serve only to complicate
the piesentU asportation'situation
that such development will bene'ftt
tile Interests only of those communl
ties which happen to be located on
or very nearsuch ports and water-
way," Resolutions also deplored
'tho fact that our national govern-
ment, Ir spending lurgo sums of
money nn survejs and netiga'
tlprts looking to possible dcelop--
ment of additional navigation fuel

' "lities f
MoimeiU Criticized

STAMFORD - Setting outthat
"the et, 'South and East Texas

H os i IML'D Jjj 1 A.QK t)
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Opposition
Of Advisers
ChiefFactor

Bingham' Expresses Hope
And Belief Measure

Will Die '

WASHINGTON UP) Presidential
veto for the Philippine independ

sed --Thursday,. was
forecastJFrlday. SenatorBingham
of Connecticut, who headsithe sen.
ats , territories 'committee, , told
newspapermen he feared President
Hoover "could not sign tha bill In
view of opposition from Secretaries
Hurley, and Stjmson," adding that
he hoped the presidentwould veto
the bill. 'r- -t ;

Texas Diverts Most
Gasoline Tax Money,

Aicay From Highicays

HOUSTON' Only one-thir- d of
the states of the union used gaso-
line tax money for purposes other
than highways In 1930 and Texas
alreadydiverts more of this monev
away 'from roads 'than any other

Lstate, tho Toxa Good Roads Asso
ciation announced yesterday.

"We want tne people of Texas to
know that tho dangerous tendency
of legislators to tak'o tax rnoney Is
Being given cheerfully for n popular
nnd worthy purpose, nnd shift It .to
less recognized activities, Is not a
general practice," said W. O. Hug--
gins, president of tho association.

"By diverting h of Its
gas tax tn schools in 1930-- a total
of. $7,381,77-- Texas led tho nation
in this respect. Sho still does. Wo
do not obect to this, or to clvlnir
another cent, as Texas now does,
to rofundlng.county highwaybdnds

."uut we do object to any further
Inroads Into the two-ce-nt portlbn
which now remains for highway
constructionand mnlntennnce. This
provfdes 3ust enough revenue to
keep up the system and do enough
new work to obtain federalaid."

Of other states,Florida diverted
$3,500,000 to schools, Georgia used
$2,250,000, Ohio "'gave $6,500,000 In
gas tax money for city strcots,and
several other states smaller
amounts. Tho figures were com
piled by tho magazino Business
Weok, O

Tho reason there has been so lit
tle objection . to the gasoline tax.
that magazino holds, U that 95 per
Cent of all tho money coming from
such, a tax, the nation over, has
been returnedto the hlghsvnys.

A potable instanco of icsentment
against diverting, such funds is
Ohio, where the legislature this
year stopped the Governor in his
attempt to transfer $13,000,000 In
road money to the general fund.

'm

MICKSV MOUSE NOTKS
Dorothy Frost, local dancet re-

cently returned fiom a trouplng
tour of the southernttutcs, will en-

tertain at --Saturday morning's
meeting of (he Mickey Mouse club
nt the Rltz theater.

Chief Minnie Mouse has planned
a number of contests.

i'

SUSTNNAH WESLEY
TheSusannahWesley class of the

First Methodist churchwill hold Its
first meeting of tho year next Fri-
day at the church with Mrs. FI-to- n

Smith's circle In charge.

rv ,

Commission

To ProbeOwn
Men In Field

January 12 At Tyler Scl
To Go Into Alleged

Illegalities

AUSTIN UP) Tho railroad com-
mission Friday set January 12 at
Tyler to start hearing on charges
Illegal or Irregular'practices ha'd
been obtained In the East Texas
field Id production and transporta-
tion of oil. The commission also
announcedreports thatemployes 6t
the commission riad Indulged lit
unethical practices would 'be ,gono
Info fully at tho hearing.

GarnerSaysChiet
Ready,To TakeOn
New Responsibility J

WASHINGTON (VP John Gari
ncr-sai- d at a press conferenceFri-
day that Roosevelt "was not afraid,
to take all responsibility congress
will glvo him" in connection" with
the democratic plan to permit him
to reorganize the government f6r
economy reasons. He said tU
democratswould give their presi-
dent broad authority to abolish
bureaus) conslldate agenciesand to
take such other .actions as needed
to effect economy, flo said alsb--

tha Democrats plans to repeal the
permanent and .indefinite ap-- 'I
pftprlations which 'is exclusive'6f.
sinking fund requirementsof pub-
lic debt, amount of which is about
$40,000,000 aTyear. ,

f, 't ..' .
Two
'

Men Hold Up
, GrapevineBank

GRAPEVINE UPh-T- ha Grawf- -
vine Home bank was' robbed of
about $2,000 shortly afternoonFri
day by two young men who locked
six' officials and customersInJa
vault.

The automobile believed tobe thfl
robbers'car was rennrtad fminrt-lfi-

half hour later four,miles south',of -

uu fcW 4UU44UI UUaHa'i'V'
sheriffsdep2utmefeFA--Fort'-- 1

ttrna intnrmttA Iwa mmm."
to run from the car and" tok'eftb'tka'sM

MysteryMan'sCar
ReportedHeld By; J

vincersac jrecper
Reportsfrom El Paso.concerning-0-.
man believed to bo Shelby Murry,

formerly of Kllgore. Texas, whose.
memory had been a blank--f e- -- I
weei.d until a row days ago, wero
that Murry's automobile had been
In custody of officers at Peqqajfdr
tho past two months. Four" men
were, arrestedIn the car, according
to the El Paso report. .

Tho four were understood, to have
been held on suspicion of theft; of
tho car.

When Murry, who had beenterm
ed El Paso's myst&ry man and giv-
en the name "Else Evans" began
to regain his mernpry he said ho
had been slugged ln Big Spring; by
men who believed ho had $80QV re-
ceived when he sold his restaurant,
in xviigure. !

Dr; Dals Further Improved "
Condition of Dr. Ralcich --Davis

of SanAntonio had Improved furth-er-sln- co

his departurefrom his bod-- --

side at noon Thursday,Jim Davis, V
ms oroiner, was informed by tele-
phone late Thursday nleht-- Mr.

iDavls and his aunt, Mrs. A". T.
woyu, returnedfrom San Antonio
ur, uavis mother remainedin San
Antonio,

The Weather

By United Stat.csWeatherBureau,
Big Spring Airport

Big Spring and Vicinity Fair to-
night andSaturday, somewhat cold-
er tonight.

West Texas Generally fair to-
night and Saturday, somewhatcold-
er tn north and cast portions to--,

night.
Kust Texas rnrtly cloudy auk

rilder.'Mucli oalder in east porttea
and below freezing irk, north w4
west portions with frost nearly fcf
tho const tnnlpht. RnhtiftAv fat
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IPablMlMtf Bandar worninr and each
XUrMa csceptBturdy and

Bandar by
ia arniNo imnALD, inc.

JM W. Oalbrallh, noilnea M&nacer
Qt D. Oullkey. Advtrttslnit M'kT
WmAell Bedlchatt. MahaslnttEditor
., NOTICE) TO HUUSCimiEIW

bkerlber dttlrlne thalr addresi
skanrid will pleas itata In their
communication both the old and new
adflrer jea.

orrteet lie w. Klrx s.
Tclepaaneai 73S aad 730
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Dally Her"'

Xtall Carrier
On Tear ,"V....$S.00 Joo
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On Month t 50 t 60

national IteprreeHlatlr
Texas Dally Press League, Mer-

cantile Dank Did. Dallas, Texan
Intaraut Uldff... Kansas City. Mo.t
110 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago: 10
Laxlngton Are, New Jbrk City.

Thl paper first duty I to nrlnt
all the nwa that' fit to print hon- -
etl to unbiased responsibilities and
any consideration. even lncluillntdutlcs the American
in own eouoriai opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standlneor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this papi will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention It the management.

thefor copy typographical
thnl mv r,r.ii1r- f,,rfhr- Ih.h

commerce

onllnatedomissions,

to correct In next
Is brought to attention In the general welfare Is
?h0ems.fve,.ab,..9forUdL,mhe. disruption."

amount received Stnm-the-

covering ford Commerce,
The reserved to re- - WcstTex-Jec-tor edit adtertislng taccepted?,5hamb" . :t01JrCC

on , ,. ,,
HG1IOC11THG ASSOCIATUU I'HCSJ
Tho Is exclusively
entitled to the publication
of ,all news credited to
I or not otherwise credited In this
paper pub-

lished herein. AJl rights repub-
lication of special dispatches ar
also reserved. ,
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Our Isolation And The

World's Ills

of., things that per-
plexing government leadeis iqday
is slowly dawning
.that before the pressing problems

restoration of
prosperity can"be solved, the
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Clearance
Sale

-- That Will Save
, Money

Printzess
S29.50-COAT-

"$22.00 ,
$1.95

Lace Hose
$1.00

$2.95HATS
75c

$4.95 Suedene
COATS

$3.00
. $2.95GLOVES

$1.95
SKIRTS

$1.85
Children's

CQATS
$?.50
$1.95

HouseDresses
$1.00

$29.50Dresses
, $18.00

Sweaters
$1.00

DRESSES
$2.95

$2.95Blanlet
ROBES

$1.75

SnyderSuits
$12.00

Silk
DRESSES

$3.95.
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HZ?

confusion. Currencies col-
lapsing:.

Short actual rntetnauon-a-l
affairs could hardly

hopelessly tangled confused
than they' today.

good Isolationist Sena-
tor Borah shall

settle farm problem,
unemployment problem, unbal-
anced budget problem
until these" lnternatlnoa) mix-up-s

have beenstraightened
"Not until then," tsserts,

"wiy trade revive,
accustomed channels

nionetrj" systems world again
assume their normal operations.

then commodity
begin permanent

confidence business
Generally restored."

begins appear. short,

world
puts profoundly lnterprcta--

statesman,

INTERIOR
IJago One)

Chambers Commerce
publishers responsible through

council," "any duplication
Interests organization

ruf-- W.tls Cha.
Goombcs,

actual Chamber'
right former president

advertising orders ),lrt?

Associated
dispatches

realization

connected

indicate

overseas

S2.95

Davis, Lubbock, secre-tary-h-qst

regional meeting
Interior Protective De-

velopment association, .mildly pro-
testing organization 'associa-
tion, I

'The. purposes Interior
Protective Development asso-
ciation vague obscure,"
Coombcs' message

ojjposcd legitimate;
duplication thei West

Texas Chamber Commerce
weakens strength security.

movement goodwhy
further through organi-
zation?

therefore, protest against
this, organization
mem'bOD towns stand
fichtinc battles West

ru'uv!
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Legality 7
The yCourt

entrapmentof prohibition
that the court

reads the and the

followers think the
well for 32 per cent

beer It before the
The to

wire-tappi-

TS'ote
Ccjnmunlst on

overplayed In
European outside,

carricd.scare

Communists on
CapftoV apparently

recognition
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Commerce Depart-men- t)

depends
furlough system

NEW
James McMullln

Rnlis- -r'
managements

hadn't enough grief with wage
competitors they

staging vendettas among
thcnlselves. Apart roads
Which weakening truck reg-
ulation Pennsylvania
Swerlngen Interests betraying
Inner aversion Con-
gressional They founded
holding companies to away

regulation. looks
their forethought

been wasted.
Other toads planning

sault Interstnto Commerce
Commission. figures
show risen

million year
nearly millions, chief-

ly on account valuation work.
repealed

valutlon
waste (basket. Normally

would keep busy
yc'ars

other roads getting long
about reorganizations

planning to neces-
sary Jteps voluntarily Instead
through, 'compulsory channels

recefvcrphlp. "this
Lare working legislation which
Would enairic reorganization as-
sents received two-thir-

security
would make tlifljob

easier would curtail
profcsslonal'minoritlcs
action personal

benefit.'

PassengerHales
'Executives railroads

agreement among
"roads concerning general

reduction passenger
carries
reduction. They point

should provo
costly they would

In.erests compensate raisinc commuters,':;".:. i.....organizea cnaxnoer ";'"give antipathy ton,Brce w,lnw ,M.F.e,
European commuters practicallj-- )

Iuvcstmc.nl
Savings banks insurance

companies deflnlrelv cliE.ned
policies lately1.

There lighting Man--f Certain Congressional first,
churia reiSntly Roosevelt showing signs
Germany France proposed special of'sa'?srnenmention long-ter-

path tbilt seems directly Congress after March actually short
toward Their purpose long holdings
where Suspicion, until mid-'rath- er

jealpusly are'Anl. They wanted hisj Increasing
universal. Thai ground before getting dence that they won't

Versailles tangled copcresf. Some tnln, further, shocks
gave, hai-dl- thauiht oucht session .creeping conviction "cheap

tiling peace-ir-n

Enough the!'ong time. provement, longer
fiscal leading

That essential.
Debts choking national govern- - Roosevelt matter million
ments private business.'Trade'der advisement. jirob- -' dollar issue offered State

multitude tariff walls dlatelv relief

You

$12.50

$1.50

$5.95 Jersey

$18.75

$7.95

(Continued

enacted shortest
time. sources "get

dope Roosevelt sponsor

Wagner program program after
ganlzlng prob--, taking office gesture good
ably held. back faith toward "New Deal."

Untjl Roosevelt 1may less, spectacu--
vth.e program. policies reassure

proposition charging conservative elements
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Deserving Democrats des-
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Bronchial Troubles
Need Creomulsioq

Bronchial troubles may lead to soma.
thing wious. You can stop thera now

Creomulaion,an creoeoto
that ti pleasant to laic o. Creomulsion i a

raedTcal discovenr wTth ao--J
tion; it aoothca heals infljmed
membrane and inhibits germ growth.

U! tnown drugs, neojotou recog-
nized by JughVitdicalautborUictasono
of the healingacenciesforner- -
siatent colds and other forms
of throat troubles. Creornuliton contain.
in to creosote,otherhealmj do
menuwhich soothe heal the infected

j stop theirritation and in-
flammation, while feoe to
thestomach, is absorbed Into tho blood,

the trotiblftand checks
wo growth ol tho germs.

Creomulsionisguaranteedsatiifactory
In tho trettmontof persistent coughsaml

asthma, and j

other forms of reinlratorv f!ltML ami
Is excellent for up tlw system

colds or flu. Money refundedif any
cold.no tutierofhovlongstandj

lag.Is not
toditmions. AskjrourdmggUt, (fdr.)

CosdenOiler
BeatHornets

Wilson Slings Nino Field
Goals, One Free Toes

In Grime

The CosdenOilers ran rouchahod
over tho, Lomnx Hornets Thursday
evening, leading nil tho nnd
Winning 48 to 20. Wilson was high
point man with nine field goals
and one free try. ,

It was tho fourth consecutive
win the year for th

'
Box score:

CosVlcn Fir Ft Pf Tp
Wilson,
Morgan, t ,.,--,

Parduc, c ..,,
DaVpnport, o

g
Forrester,g

Comax ,

....2.,0...,3
...,.G

Total ....21
Lilly, f 3
Tovlc, i
Hare, c ,. .0
Woods, g .,.....,.,.
Lomax. g 2
Cook, g ,......,....'..,2

Total ,.,.,...,..'...8o '.

t

TAX RiEKUNDS--

43

ICONTINUED FROM I ACE ONE)
Falls, $682; J. I. .Staley. Wichita
Falls, Taylor Oil & Gas Co.,
John .Robert Brewer, .transferee,
Elcctra, $5,557; estate of Laura

J. H. Tippetf, survivor and
managerfor Annie, HomerJ., June

Velma Tlppctt, San Arfgelo,
$S94 each; estate of Mary R.
Waples, L. H. temp6rary
administrator, 1430 Tucker street,
Fqrt Worth, $4,734; Waples Plat-
ter Co Fort Worth. $4,125; 'Wilson
Syndicate Trust, Dallas,.$3,234.
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Tho Cosden Oilersplay their
seoondanielp as many nights
this evening-- meeting

quintet in tho
g.vninaslum. Ilcnninger's team

successful In their third
start of jear Wednesday
night, beating back high
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Home, Cotton Harrison

and George. Delker San
Angelo certain

for'tho all-tat- e back-fiel- d

by Blondy Cross, who
leaves it the fans round
out the quartet with Newsome

Masonic Home,
Greonof Cor-slca-

as

McCall was state's
back nnd Harrison and

were both excellent, players
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Last year the llncuR
Martinez of I1 Paso ns

center and Robert Wilson qf Coi-sica-

as

The exhibition game with (ho
San Angelo. Collego
Itams Is not expected to bo
staged, though Tack Den-

nis is spending the holhlnjS In
Big Spring. Dennis hasacquir-
ed n new specialty,

nnd Is as
Ish tip Tulsa way.'

was n star fullback
for Tulsn fot three cnrs, lead;
lng club td' a lctory over
T.C.U. Iti 1931,

City league cage teams arc
difficulty getting together, nnd
only gamcon league record

is Christians' 13 to 11 Victory
over the East Fourth Baptist

muintct.'' Lex James'" snuad Is
Who trekked the

Hopper, Huttb, the the county,
the action, the other ar,e for the
were disappointed. Hop part

michtlmoney
ably

the

taUngaocordiruC

poinds
the

the
Bovines,yery

accuracy
the

ina(

John

division may be add
ed to Big Spring

here in or else
lum Ja .me'et staged with Cos

F&
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nnd

one

his

the the

the

den their honors against
all comers. is book-
ed"To" The Imme-- 1

dlato future. '
The first venture into'

play will moie than
likely be the affair "on
January 13th and 14th'. The locals

this year's edition of-th- q Steerslsjcapturcd championship last
weak fide year over the s.

.tangs.' --. .
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Tem-
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arctlesc"rlbed
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Sheridan
Sweetwater,

candidates.
probably the

outstanding
Delker
but

Corslcana,

Republican are,doC3r

the
MississippiThe lineup

appointment rep--
rescntatlve,

the

lumj-narl-

strong

Jfl.

tfew Eve

Night 11:80
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presented

halfback.

Junior.

even

quick-kickin- g

bnltjhoocd nnoth-e- r
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tho
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An amateur
Invitational

tournament Januaiy.
separate

defending
GeorgeBrtwn

jblKTTie OilarsTn

Boyines'
tournament

Colorado

pitifully Sweetwater

Thompson Surprised .

At Request He Assume
Charge-- In East Texas,

AUSTIN, (UP) State Railroad
Commissioner E. O. Thompson said '

that a request' of the East Texas
oil committee that he personally
take charge of. the administration
of proration in that area was a
surprise to him.

The request was in the form of
a resolution adopted at an all-da- y

conference of the committee mem-
bers here. ,

The Rev. R. E. Day is .n the Biv--
ings and Barcus .hospital for treat-
ment.

t)ecemb$r last chance to
save penalty and interest on
delinquent city taxes adv.

MAGNOLIA FRUrr
STORE

' COS East 3rd SU
Havo a few fireworks will sell
at greatly rcducetl prices.
Get yours while they last.
Also have a "fresh supply of
fruits, vegetables, pecans, pea-
nuts, popcorn and candies.

Plenty Parking Space

"Homo of Quality and Price''

ITS DELICIOUS
DAIRYLAfJD

Sweet Cream.Butter
Pasteurised'

- a
As "pure and wholesome"as butter can be
made!.', .and .tastes'so'much better! For
'jour convenienceit is packed four quarter--

ounusto inp dox. iiuy it Dy tncj pound or
ie nimrter nt nil lprirlinc nrripprst

1
I rinikiufflll&

riione ' f . ulUutrl y 401

TH 1101 vi E. Tlifnl

SUMMERVlLLEy'

JMtfZASUftim:.?..

HEY JUST
HADfoGET
MARRIED

theyfeature come'dy
that brings youtho

' Teams'in the picture I

kSfe.. A 'Jj
5;.s

you'll laugh about
tor. monTiisi

And that's not alL we assyro
'you a Grand time. HORNS,

CAPS, and FAVORS FOR

FORT W.ORTH Funeral serv-
ices' were planned today for Theo
dore B: Hart, Sr. S3, SanSabanir--
chnnt in hardware and saddelry,
said to b a, lineal descendant of
John.Hajt who signed 'the Declara-
tion of Independence.

Hart died at tho home of a
daughterhere late last night. He
had lived In San Saba' nearly
years. ,

Miss McCoid Is
Par,tyHonoree

Miss Mitrv Louises nilmnnr. n.
to

pertained'at ier home with (two
of .bridce. nf Mis

.Corinno llcCold of Norman, Okla

gsiisilv

" ninrf
' ' ' ' -- nt g

il mi JULY luifl ,
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FLOUR
SOAP
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SALT
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RITZ THEATRE
TODAY

Tomorrow

Hero ho Ul Peerless Jimmy
Cagney in his HIT OF HITS!
Seehim nth fight champ who
craalics his iwny to society nnd
then plays hldo andseek In
Avenue boi(lolrn! It's the fast-
est, funniest picture to tylay. the
nitz this scasoni

3t"

1-

-." ,

I

. g
homa, who Is the guest
,Rev. and Mrs. Martin. ..

of

The honoree was presented with
n lov'elji gtiest prize. score
for glils was won by llss Jose-
phine Wlnslow, and high for boys
by Bob Utley.

tho a delicious
slsted by Miss'Reedle was Eerved the follow- -

honor

June
Titr

Imrr guests:Misses Coiiniic McCoid,
Josephine Winslow( Louise Mauldbv,
Reedio Wlnslow, and Messrs. Rob--

.
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98c
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WINNER
TAKE ALL
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ViCKS COUGH DROP
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Savje YrEveixDdy.Sexf

The Reduction Direct
Saturday-- Specials
lBran Flakes
1--

Corn Flakes

PeanutButter

Vienna

PEACHES.....0:..

i

3

9e
21c

15c

14c

25c
54c.

difcC

Laundry ," - -- . ,7 barst UC
Vac. Pack

Red White

GUY

Quart
Jar
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for

.,:..;..,:,.. 35c
3 lbs. nn
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;
No. 2ifr .,." o
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Blue,, & White . ... ...... , 3 pkg. 1 U C
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BEEF ROAST..., K .',
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SLICED BACON ' .; 14c--
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rcry HewardComity Home

.,.6tefflsof Peril
ROSS Ml P

ft CHMTEn'xr,
, 3fror iho apaco of breath, Mary

vfcould hot, look. Pure terror,
and,lho certainty that Dirk was
about to be killed, paralyzed licr.

' Sho'licarda rush o( footsteps then
- n' heavy thud, and opened her eyefl

L U slowly,
, JDirk lay the flodr, doubled up,

--'Ills faco contorted with paint As
. nhl'0oked, his face turned a aull

white and ho toppledt
limply over on hla face.

"Fainted!" "My God, he's broken
hla leg!" "dot a doctor, quick!" A' chorus of alarmed cries went up.
Several iren bounded forward. Do

,. Loma, who was slowly backing to--
i. ward the door, wnlrled about. The
'slflht of tho clrclo of men In cvo--

- nlng-drc-ss who wcro closing In on
him gavo an edge of panjo to his
voice. -

. "I dldnt toUch him!" ho kept re
,' pcatlng. "You saw mo I didn't
'" toich him!"

.4

(?

on

"That's all right. Not
fault!" several of them reassured
him. "Ho just slipped. Noi your
fault!"

But they remained at his elbows,
. at least two of them did. Mary

began to guess Uiey were cither
men whom Bates had employedto
guard tho exists, in caso of rfust
such an emergency as this, oT em-
ployes of, otho hotel. Do Loma
watched them warily, apparently
feeling a healthy respect for them,
for he hod milckly covered that
tell-tal- e rCtH for hlB gun.

One of tho men spoke tojhlm out
of the corner of his "mouth and

, what ho said was clearly adulblo to
Marygj"Hand over that gun and
thcnValU out of here, and be
damned quick about It." There was
nn exchange of something from
hand to hand Do Loma looked
about andshifted restlessly. At any
moment he might bolt for It. Sho- -

e realized suddenly that they did not
knqw of tho presence of her. hand
bag in his pocket, or they woxld
net let him go so easily. It was up
to lier to stop him.

"Don't Jcavemei'l she cried, leap-
ing up and graspinghis arm. 'Help
me get him to a doctor theremust
be one In tho hotel sbmewhele "

Dirk's bloodless face frightened
her. Tho portly manager'arose
fiomhavlng made n gentle thumb-
ing of the hurt aftkle, and reported
"He's just wrenched It. Don't try
to bring him (o! He's better off
that way until 'he's, moved

He dusted off his hands briskly

Himself! hav-b- ut

piecipitatod

Where, indeed? Kor tho .

lcmembeied
and Ethel, They had illsappeared.

."I'll tnke.careof him," Maty put
in.

The managei a gllmrse of

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono501

1 Mineral found
in Lorraine

.Fratice. rj
5 Map.

f10 Typo of mines
In

Basin,
Frante. "

14 of
Italy.

15,Embankment.
16 Highest point.
17 To fomcuf.
15 Goddess of

peace.
19 Gaseous

element.
20 Sesame.'
21 Male cat.
22 Onager.
24 Permitted,
25 Foe,
27 Distinctive

tho6ry.
29 Lumps.
31 Heavenly

body.
32 Deflnlto .

article.
33 A. Jot.
34 Minor note.
35 Mountain

(abbr.), -

o

3G formed a

3S Matter froih
sore,

40 Hlght terrace.
43 Primary,
r4 Kimono
45 that which

is
4T Eucharist

vessel,
4S Japanesecoin,
50 Guided,
52 Pedal
53 Cut of meat.
55 Century

plant.
57 Chaste.

i
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pleading, tear-file-d A
Bliowed that Dirk still

was unconscious. Tho man must be
gotten out of thero quickly It lit-

tle mattered where' Most of tho
diners had already returned to
their tables,but tho party would be
ruined if the dancing was not
quickly resumed, Anger followed
alarm and he fairly snapped out!

"Well, I don't caro whero you
lake him, Just so you'get him out
of hcrel And you, tool" Ho whlrl-cdo- h

Do Loma, who was standing
by only too pleased to get off with-
out a mora rigorous calling to ac-
counts. What was this puffy llttlo'
manager'sIre, against a clean get-
away with tho Jupiter rubles In his
pocket? Ho could afford to stand
and tako It; he did so, holding him'
self in tightly, tho muddy yellow
of his eyeballs showing bolow the
half-hidde-n pupils. Ho looked like
an animal about 10 charge.

Although ho had mado no pro
test, the manageryelled at him as

your. If ho had mostly for effect.
"I don'tknow who"so fault it wob!

I don't care. But If you'ro still
here In flvo minutes I'll call the
police tho lot of you! Where do
you think you"arc? You New York
rowdies come down and think

"you can
His muttering trailed off as ho

bustled away, scattering a gaping
group of waiterswith snarledcom-
mands vigorously roddlng to tho
orchestra leader who obediently
struck up a noisy jazz number. An
excited buzz ofjConversationVose in
the dining 0.1 they left, sur-
face order having been restored.
" Now it 'became clear what had
become ofCornelia andEthel.With
the instinct of ris
ing above every other consideration
they had allowed themselves to be
taken In tow by a glittering dow-
ager, who was taking it upon her-rc-lf

.to see1 that they woro'shielded
from unpleasantness. Mary recog--
nized tho woman, who wao prcpar

jingato huddle her charges into the
lirst clyajor mat came up8 as
rich climber, 'ho no doubt thanked
her stars for this "Heaven-sen-t op-

portunity of herself "solid"
with the right set. ?

What she did not know, however,
was that tho flower of the Taboi
clan tomorrow would not be abfts
to lecall havingamether. In the
meantime, Cornelia and her chum
would haesnenked away from the
Sbrdid scene of battle and by the
time the newspapers got wind of
the affair, they would be safely en

"Light him, ou two,' he indicated.! .wenched behind their locked
gentlemen who had ro&m dqors. Dirk could look after

been flanking Do Loma with gentle l,t was his fault," for
firm Insistence "Now, wlieie ing such a scene,

to?. What'shis1 loom number?Any His fault! It was hci own fault,
body" know? AVhere'o Ills friends Mifiy knew. And althoughsho de--
gone? jspised Cornelia for her heaitless--

first
"time Mary Cornelia

caught

HORIZONTAli

found, the
Saar

Capital

him

hero

ness and she also
with for her own

pait In ihe
Dirk was fqi the time
She, take care of him

the foot nt Then
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Live & Dressed".

HI-SCHO- GRO.
Phone

Johnson Eleventh

Minerals
Fr&ious Puzzle

Poultry
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fCREDbMNEJEl
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ESTo bo -
deprled of. ,

59 To repulse.
CO Ireland.
GlWUd duck,
62 Prophets.
63A(ternoon

meals.
VERTICAL

'iwrathy.
2Relureasts,ir
3 Err dlsli.
4 Mesh of lace.
5 Muse of

history.
h

6 Kecluse.
7 Hall!

R

,ue again.
9 Golf deicc3.

10 Tin container.
11 Spotted cat.
12 Simplest

know n
animal,

13 lloat taccs.
21 Brutal rulers.
23 Scudded.
26 Genus of

apple trees.
2S Bush, i

30 Famous.
36 Ityt, dry, wtod
37 Laudation.
3S Silk fabric.
19FoT,what m!n- -

eral is Nevada,
USA. fam-ous- ?

41 Seam.
42 Insatiablo

hunger,
43 Drops.
46 Years between

.12 and.20.
49 Lugs.
5PSnaky (Ish

rri).
54 lteccuts
50 Monkey.
57 House cat.
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If he choseto go back to Cornelia,
she would have 6 let him go. Blio
hugged to her heart fiercely tho
hope that this (Info they would
never be parted again.

The manager d ahead
of them, clearing' tho way for
tho two men who werexarrylng
Dirk a waiter and a tall young
man with the build or a football
player, who had volunteered to
help.

30,

Tho dowager, secretly hoping that
tho man Was a reporter no doubt--,

throw her arms about tho girls,
snovmg them behind Her,

"Sir!" Those vduntr womrn hnvn
nothing to do with it, I refuso to
permit them to'bo annoyed!"

"Madam, I don t . know what
you'ra talking about, but utand
back away from tho elevator,
please. This man musPbotaken to
a doctor."

Miffed, tho lady huddled her
chicks a few feet away. Dirk Was
lilted into tho car and let down
gently on tho elevator man's stool.
Dirk's eyeswere closed and his lips
drawn tightly back with the effort
not tp cry oat. Mary could not bear
tho sight; he looked as If he might
oe ueau, ner neart constiictcu
cruelly.
She stemied on tho elevator nulck- -
j$ and beckoned Do Loma after

her. Ho hcsLafcd, then followed.
It was at this point that Cornelia

became aware of what was happen
ing. In her desire-- to avoid tin
desirable notoriety, she had not
noticed Mary's prcsenco in the-fiar--ty

until sho wns alreadyon the
car. Jealousyovercamediscrctlon
ami Cornfeliif rushed dut,f,crjing
sharply "Stop: Don't let her---
' "All right, Gcoreo," the tall man
said hurriedly under his breath,1
anu tno elevator dropped suddenly,
cutting off her wprd3 in mid-ai- r.

Tho car'splunge Swung Dirk about,
and homoaned faintly, Mary clasp-
ing hi3 shoulders with fingers like
steel, to hold,, him motionless,
pleaded with the operator to go
more slowly. The car steadied,
crawled smoothly down, bounded a
llttlo at the bottom, and that stage
of the plalnful trip was completed.

"Now wheretolady?"
"Can you carry him a little far

therjust to a taxi?" She remem
bered suddenly that therehad beenJ
a dlnncr-pait- y before all this hap-
pened. "The check" She cried, Im-

patiently. "Did anyone pay it?"
"You're with Mr. Jupiter's party,--

ain't jou?' gasped the Waiter, stoop-
ing td put his weight under Dirk's.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

iFft.lFMR.HECUPTc MIKE

'5 (50iyCTOSW HERE I

NITH U5, W- - S1PHU1 N

rlUffrET HIM TO DRES--

IHAClVlUlEpNfl-JNfcK'-
.

thoseboots; ne"
iTHWHATI

Jg?Ah

g I'M

DIANA DANE

DIANA'S TABtE.'

SCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE

limp shoulder. "It's all right. Wt.
Jupiter paid it. Take hold of his
leg, there.brother.That's It!"

"Sayl" the tall man Interjected
ho was, asshe discovered later, Uie
houto detective "Uteres a doctor
right here In the hotel, Why lug
him any farlher7"

"He's with my party on the
Oypsy," Mary Interrupted hurried-
ly. "The captain la a very good
doctor. If We can just get him out
the.ro before any reporters come.
It would 'embarrasshis family
frightfully to say nothingof me"

Tho house,detective hunched his
shoulders Indifferently,

"Anything you please. Have you
got a cab7"

De Loma. Who had been hbver
Ling restlessly nearby, now start
ed forward as If galvanized.

"DH get one!" 1i6 called back,
and tan swlftlv to the door. Before

! tsa-s-Ks jsnsvsssrjii
plungctl Into the street.

"Stop that man! Oh, stop him!"
'What?" Tho delectivu frowned,

"I took his gun off of him, sister-h- e's
harmless." .

Sho nearly choked trying to ex
plain to him In timo that Dc Loma
hadher handbag and that it held a
necklace worth hundredsof thou-
sands of dollais. Sho ran after De
Loma, tho slow-witte- d detcctlvo fol-
lowing, behind them an opcn-mouth-

waiter, and a bellhop
Struggled slowly along with Dirk
groaning In their arms.

But whjn she had gained the
sidewalk, she was surprised to see
De Loma walking toward her nft a
restrained pace. He waa perspir-
ing, as if he had heen running
but apparentlyhe hadlooked In the
wrong direction for a cab, for one
was aleVady dntwn up aythe curb,
waiting. ..

I Mary simply could not figure ty
out. He had started dUt on the iUn

why should he be Walking" back
so sedately? She gaye the detec
tive a puzzied iook and no looKeu
at her as lf'ho thoughtshe mustbe
drunk or crazy. Then around the
corner at the hotel a policeman
walked, billy ln hand. He ap
proached and eyed the group

' Expert BATrERY
Chfirglni, Repairing

Guaranteed U. .S. L. IJattrrles
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50 THAT'5 TH' 'Guy WVICH 5Hor-A- M
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HElviHAT'ftEVoU
POIN'INTMHOU

CAT5?l-lpn-AlW"-

EE, IS IT REAOX
fOU, Of TIMER?

it stride you THfcr-vto- u speaw)
o

suspiciously.
Ho tappedDe 'Loma. on tho arm.

"Hey, buddy, whetaWere you going
in eucn a nurry7"

"1 told youj" De Loma anarled
"To find a cab. for this man hetc "
he Indicated Dirk just being lifted
out the doorway.

Tho policeman looked at the
house detective. "O. K.' he said
and moved off,

"How."- - said the house detective
to Mary, "what's all this aboutyour
nandbag7"

Mary reddened, as she looked at
De Loma, Sho was In tile rleht.
hut they made her feel bb If she
were In the wrong.

ug'ht I'd lost It," sho stam-
mered. "I forgot you had t!" '
Thete was nothing to do but hdnd

it over, which Do "Loma did irrlmlv.
Mary obened it there was tho ex-
cuse that she b,ad to tip tho waiter
and the bellboy who were mopping

a--K
Into the waiting taxi. Her hand
searched the silken depths den--
perately. Tho necklace was not
there! .

" (To IJo Continued)
l

CHILD SOALVK1I
FORT WORTH Dorothy Lee

Maxwell, 5. was scalded to death
Whn she fell backward Into a tub
of hot water as, bhe played in tho
Uacltyard or her homo at Smith- -
field. The little girl died in a hos
pital hro late last night.

Dr. and Mrs. John- - W. Pllchci
of Galveston are guests"of MnMind
Mrs. R. L. Rogers for the holidays.
Dr. Pilcher will leave tbnight,'
,"""- - --"""." "" "f".

Save interestand penalties
. . i . 4on delinquent, city taxes uy

paying in Dec. adv.'

SETTLES'HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

ONION SHOP .'

Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne. Prop.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oneinsertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. .

Eachsucceesivoinsertion: 4c lino. N

Weekly rate: for 5 line minimum; 3o per lino per
issue,.over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers:s 10c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double'rate.

CLOSING, HOURS .
, Weekdays .... 12 noon

Saturday 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number ofinsertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

.'f TclcpUono 728 or 729

f
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
POUND Jersey mole yearling

about is miles northwest Big
aprwg. wrlte.J T. Mcrsew, Knott
Route. Big Spring.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy. D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

J02 Main St. Phtone 29

Public Xotices
SAFETY FIRST

444 iTAXI
Kase Comfort Safety

8 BusinessSenices 8
" DAVIS, WATSON BUCH

Accountants and Auditors
yimr BM.g Abilene, Tex. Ph S951

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHERS wanted for portions,

coopeVathe plan' get quick re--.
suits, enclose tnnips Teachers'
Exchange, Station,. D, Kansas
Cit. MO. . ' '

GIRL, or" woman, without encum-berance- s.

for general' housewbrk
and to lite in home, Call S4S ort
IZ97. Monday.

"FINANCIAL

15 Bus.'Opportunities 15
you can earn nice 'income from

small intestment In new counter
i 'amusement See Long

or maimer, ios Nolan 5t.
j.6 Money To Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
IVVe payoff immediately - Your
paymentsare made at'this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
JOANS' AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

P0 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO BARGAINS

?IAVE one small baby grand and
a small sized studio piano in thj
community, wilj sell for balance
due. Both Instruments nearly

I

half paid oufo Attractive- - tir.ffor cash or terms to suit Address
credit department. Bearden Piano
Co . ban Angelo. Texas,"

4 Poultry & Supplies 24
DRESSED geese,delivered Phone

S00SF13,R Schwarzenbach.

5g

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the Cit.
Cow den Ins. Agcy Fhone 511.

T

$1

Gregg

Apartments

1G

32
KICELY furji, apUAprly 511

Redrqoms. 34
NICE and pmate. close in can

furnish garage Far gentleman
onlv 410 Johnson Phone

&I Eooms & Board 35
ROOV, board, personal laundry $r B

and 57 weeK &Q6 Gregg Ph 1031 1

Houses 3G

unfurnished house at 1611
State; also unfurnished and fur-
nished apartment at 307 West
8th- - Call 593.

MT furpi-he- d hom,e bath
nice yard, servantshouse garage
fenced back jard. John Hodges
Phone lit

WANT TO RENT

42 Bgdroomg 42
SbfNC ma"n desires room wi'h

board, preferably with prhaf
family trinity Edwai'13 Ke ixh"
Repl WB Bo 97 Big Spring

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
In Used Cars

19M BuicK ft- -j Sport Ourpe ,
19SO Bmek ilaster.0- - Special Se

llan ,

1930 Pantiae Blg-- 6 Sedr -- . -

1930 Ponliac Big-- 6 Coupe.
103u Willys Special Scuon
1931 Ford Seian.
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 2 '
1PJ Oakland Sport Pqs"rtr
A4 Careftlly Conqin&ptd,
hfc Price 1s P.lOHl1
SeeThese B?f re Pusin?

Kins Motor Parts Co.
l'l rrnuth-Ch-r rWI'kh Phone t5T

3i C her jltt Deluxe Sedan
'2a Cae relet coup
'29 Cherolet coupe
29 Ford "A" coupa
See me for best bargainsIn town

Cash paid for ueed rats
Kmraett Hull 3td &, Jenmn.

o
Xew Year' Y.e Senic

A New Year'sEe tepicewill be
held'iot thej.SU Paul Luiher?n

.church" Satilrday evening, announ
ces the pastor, the Jiev. my a

ClassifiedDisplay

USED CAR BARGAINS

31 Ford Sport Coupe."
'30 Ford StandardCoup
29 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'23 Bulck Victoria ., .

'30 3--4 ton International Truck
29 Ford Pickup
'29 Chrysler Coup

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 638 Main at Fourth

1932 D?Luxe Nash sedan , .
--JPSlTord DeLuxe sedans '

21931 Ford DeLuxe coach
931 Ford coupes

1931 Chevrolet "Coupe
Several '29 ahd '30 models

All priced to sell
We pay cash for used cars

Marin Hull 405 Main 204 Runnel
. S

Pay your delinquent city
taxes NOW and save interest
and penalty adv. .

i
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NOTICK OP FIRST MEETING
OF CRKDITOrtS

IK THE DISTRICT COURT1 OF3
(THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NOIITHEIW DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCT

ABILENE DIVISION

In the Matter of John EVan
Price, doing business ns Autb Sup-
ply Cov Bankrupt. No. , 1589 In
Bankrupt;, Abilene, Texas, rjec.
29th, 1933.

BEFORED. M. OLDHAM, JR.
OREFEREE IN BiYKUUPTCV

I to uio ureuiiors or jonn uvan
(Price, as aforesaid, of Big Spring,
jTexns, In the county of Howard and
District aforesaid, n uanKrupt. No-
tice Is hereby given that on the 21st
day of, December A, D. 1932, the
said John.Evan Price, as aforesaid,
was duly adjudged bankrupt, nnd
that the first meetingof his credi-
tors will be held nt my office In the
City df Abilene, Taylor County, Tex-
as, on the 12th day of January A.
D., 1933, at 10 o'clock In tpo fore-
noon, nt which time the said ciedl-toj- y

may attend,prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such othor
buslnes ai may properly ,come bo--

fore said meeting.
D. M OLDHAM, Jr.
Rctcree in Bankruptcy.

.

NOTICK OF riI?iST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE'

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY J

ABILENE- - DIVISION. .
In th matter of aidrrls Brown.

operating underCthe ' name df--
r. . . ... ..

.Maurice .anop, tsanicrnpt. .o losi'

CLEANING AND
"PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Mastcr Dyer and Cleaner

o Phone 420

1

SX50
Per

l'ear
By

Mail

$5.0051 50cPer Month
By Mail

In Bankruptcy,Abilene, Texas, Dee,
Mlh, 1M2.

BEFORE D. M. OCDIIAM. JR.
iREFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Morris

Brown, as aforesaid, of Big Spring,
Texas, In the county of Howard and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt. No-
tice Is hereby given that on the
27th day of December A. D. 1932,
the said Morris Brown, as afore
said, was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at my office
In the City of "Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on tho 12th day of
January A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, at which time '.the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee,

the bankrupt and transact
such other business ns may prop-
erly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
n Referee In Bankruptcy?

,

Mr. Vivian Nichols
EntertainsFor Guest
Mrs. Vivian Nichols entertained

Jn honor of Mrs. T. C, Corey of
Tcxnrkana,who is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Steve Kord, this week,
with a lovely bridge party Thurs-
day afternoon at her homo In Ed-
wards "Heights.
1 During the ploy Mrs. Corey also
made high score and was present-
ed with both prizes, n pair of hose

v,
' FOR SALE

V "CHEAP :
,v . ' , , .

AIT kinds of furniture or will
4rdde fpr fped,

Also n number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

' Joe B. Neel'
rhono 79 108 Nolan

MORE
DAY

"

The pastor
tpak on the subject lint
la Thy nana tgH

Idle Art Ha
As

Of
Miss Mary Vance Keneister en-

tertained the members of the Idle
Art Brldgo Club Thursdayevening
with a pretty holiday patty at her
home. '

Miss Runynn made high score
for club members and received a
notcity pewder Jar. Miss "Melllng-e- r

for visitors and was awarded a
lovely deck of cards.

The gVcsts of the evening were
Misses Retri and Vera
Mabel Robb of-- Dallas; Lallah
Wright, Janlso Melllngcr, Mary
Alice Willte, Dorothy Driver, Zll-la- li

Mae Ford nnd Mrs. Harold
Lytle andMrs. Jim Zackfc ,

A delicious refreshment course
scryed to tho guests and the

following membeis:,
Robinson, Polly
Webb, Margaret kettle, Theo Ful-
ler, Lena Kyle, Maxlne Thomas,
Emma Louise Freemanand Mines.

,and a lovely lamp in black nnd
gold with a. modernistic design.

A plate luncheon was served to
tho following: Mmes. W. W. Ink- -
mnn, A. E. Service, J, Y. Robb, R.

,T. -- Plner, Seth It. Parson, J. B.
Young, Shlno Philips, V. Von Glc- -
soti, Slovo Foid, Fred Keating,

i Miss Zillah Mao Fora and the lion--

tfl

9

was

of
In'extensive clinical tests. tijo

new,Vlcks Plari for Uettfcr Con-- 9

trol of Colds cut tfC number,
duration and costs of colds In
'half I How you can follpw Vlcks

Plan lujly ex-
plained in each Vlck3 package,

for
BETTER OF COLDS

DECEMBER JlST.
. LAST DAY

TO GET THE

W

Buclichecher.

Club
College Girls
Guests Evening

Dcbenport,

Mlsscs'Veda
TmogertCiHunynn,

GUTS COSTS GOLDS

Colds-Contr- ol

CONTROL

'- -

BARGAIN RATE
NOW

OR i95
Per

Year

By

Carrier

AFTER DECEMBER 31st -

WE WILL HAVE TO CHARGE THE REGULAR PRICES - THEY WILL BE

' UU UCt ) X) By Carrier U

M is

Is

er Month
By Carrier

LAST CHANCE
TO USE. THE

BARGAIN RATE ON
THE DAILY HERALD
DO THIS NOW ! ! !

Cecil McDonald and Tewimy Jor-
dan, Jr. '

MIh Fuller wlllbe the next
i

' t

Personally
Speakhig

Mr. and Mrs. p. E. McClanahan
have returned from Fort Worth
and 'Dallas where they spent tho

t

and
eacn

had for

;

Mrs. Rex
and son, Jimmy Hes-

ter, have gone to Fort for1

a few days stay.

Edmond Is sick with
the (lu.

Mrs. Carl Black and, son, Carl,
Jr., of are visiting- - Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. .

Carl has
from Llano whero he the

'

'
BLEACHED Size. & HANDKERCHIEF
uxlM ,cottonC'tatts" tor rayon crepe
guilts ..Now

holidays.

We have the'
of we 'have ever

Januaryselling. Now
yard

Gowltllon daugh-
ter, Barbara,

Worth

Notesllns

Bnlllnger
Cq1wo11.

Henderson
spent

holiday's.

COTTON SET
shght weight

comforts. 39c

SYLVAtflA PRINTS
nicest-selectio-n prints

10c

NASHUA DOUBLE BLANKETS
Fancy bordered, blankets in assorted

NOW, Wlinnr. Our iirinf
30C J "

T ... -- t ,

LADIES.' BRASSIERES buys
these brassieres by ' thousand 'doz-
ens.That'swhy we can give you . Or
such values for, each ....,... uuC

LADIES PURSES Assorted styles,
colors and sizesthatmust be CQi,
cleared in Januaryfor, each . , OiC

o
GILBERT ALARJi'r CLOCKS Dependable--

clocks in shaped(1 Afl
case.Choice of colors at, each P

FROCKS We have never
suchvalues for Januaryselling. A Q
Buy now at, each . . , ttC

u

LADIES' HATS .We have-reduce- d ono
Iqt of ladies' hats to only, q
each ...... ,'. vC

LADIES SILK & RAYON DRESSES
One rack of thesedressesin 1 t Q

and colors at v 1

LADIES' COATS a3 high as
$21.75 and canbe boughtrtfl Qf
for only, each 9JvO

BROADCLOTH DRESSES Just re-

ceivedfrom New York spe-- (J! aa
cial assortmeiitfor, each .. Pl"v
CHILDREN'S UNIONS Knit Unions
with shortsleeveand short leg QQ
and buttons waist, each JC
CHILD'S. . COTTON 'FLANNEL
SLEEPERS Some striped, otherssolid
tone's, still others in printsSizes
6 to 14. Each . . , ,

and

"

returned

now

39c

City delinquent tax thtwi
b paid tlii monthto aavein-ter- et

and penalty adv. .

each

DR. GHKEN, Kmjt Dentist M

Teeth Cleaned U.OO

Upper or Xiodrer Set of False
TceUl $7.B0 Up

extractionsFREE --frith Best
Plates

Fillings CO cents Up
Specials For This Week

First National Bank Bid
Work Guaranteed

TURKISH TOWELS Large size Turk-
ish towels with fancy striped O J
borders. While they last, 3-f- fifDC

BATTS TIE Jac--

quard patterned tie and

Ward's

square

WASH

various styles

Values

around

handkerchief. Assorted'colors.
Each 49c

.MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS A
limited quantity of these garmentsleft.

, First come, first served. 70
Each- - ' . C

LEATHER PALM GLOVES Blue and
tan strined leathernalm eloves. With

colors. Size 70x80. AO .n- - ruff. 1 f
each '.,"- - llfC

the

a

had

a

a

...

0

MEN'S WORK PANTS A limited
quantity in Various colors t and ma-- ,

terials. Sizes38 to 46. Special
Pah--

MEN'S FLANNEfi SHIRTS' Thes"e,

belad in khaki color. Sizes C!Q
'14 1-- 2 to 17. Buy now. Each. . "'C

.r--

MBN'S FANCY SOCKS Rayon and
celanese,double sole and spliced 1 Q
heel. 25c value,iiov, each..... L,

MEN'S WORK SOCKS Grey and tan ,
mixed coloredS2ckswhile they f
last at only, pair . . . .&. OL.

BROWN JERSEY GLOVES A good
value for the money.They look ia
nice and wear well. Pair. , . , . l"v

MEN'S TIES Rayon striped knitted
ties in assortedcolors and nat-- on O

terns. Our price, each .,.,... OTJv.

RAYON PANELS Fix your home up
with these inexpensiveEcru , on
panelsat only, .

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC If you
want quality domesticat a small n
cost, come to Wards. Now, yd.. OC

RAYON PANTIES Fancy, trimmed
and a specialpurchase thatrcan't nr
be duplicated for, eaqh i

c

can

LADIESALL. SILIC HOSE They are
"full fashioned and'we have a njco AQ
assortment of cofors. 0Pair . . . tC

9

v

MontgomeryWard & Co.
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